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Vernonia Defeats ,

Monmouth -- High
Froisli Get JEdgs

a ; v"
' MONMOUTH Vernonia high)
defeated Monmouth higji , here
Tuesday night," "t0 2 7 .Tin eaa
of the best games' of the aeasosw

At no time during the game were
there over' three points difference.
At half time the locale led 1 ti to
IS." Otherwtte' they maUhed baa
ket for basket 1tIb- - the leadihr
team one point margin or their
lead. WUh tha Jieqxa atandlng it
to 27, 20 aecqnda AOfQ; the home
boys had an opportunity to win.
tie or lose the game when they
had two gift shots but the pres-
sure waa too great, missing both.
Monmouth 27 ' : 28 Vernonia
Warrick 4 ! ': 4 Ruhdell'
Snider 8 10 Baker
Fergeson 4 . . 8 La Porta
McEldowney 4 1 Kill ian
Howard 7 - Purcell

Referee, John Haller.
What waa jKhaduied as a pre-

liminary game turned out to be
the gave of the evening between
Dallas Junior High and Monmouth
High Freshmen.' The game ended
in a tie. 'In the 'overtime Thurs-
ton dropped in a gift shot. Buck-
ingham a field goal. Crook fired a
howitzer which dsopped through
the "bucket as - the gun cracked,
winning IS to 15.
Dallas Junior 15 16 M. Freshmeav
Hiebert Crippen
J. Smith S Dewey
Dnnon 8 Thurston
B. Smith 2 Lorence
Buckingham 10 8 Crook
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Due at Portland
Chirli'fl 'Collegiana Draw

Game With Champions,
... 1 Pacific Padou-da- ,

1 TOTIJNDjTeh.
cream ' of. Oregon's Independent
andeoUegtata-- basketball taama,
excluding ,: tha 8tat college and
aniveiity,i were, paired.off. today
for the start Tneeday of the a
naal AAU tournament on' the Jef-fera- oa

- and Benson Tech h t g h
school floors here. fjt ;?..

Twenty-fo- ur : topnotch. taama
will seek tha title, currently held
by the Paeifle Packards, and tha
right to represent Oregon in the
national tourney at Denver. The
state-- finals will be played Satur-
day, -

t
Albany, Monmouth la

Tuesday night'a garnet at Jef-
ferson will Include Signal Oil,
Portland, vs.' Creme Free', Molal-
la; Blain Clothing, Albany, . vs.
Bradford" Clothes," Portland, and
Eugene - District vs. 6U Helens
Papermakera.

Tha - tame night at Benson,
games will include-- Ingle Drug,
Ashland, vs. The Dallea Town lea;
Multnomah . Glnb, Portland, vs.
Domestic Laundry, Pendleton, and
Charlie's Collegians, Monmouth,
vs. Pacific Packards.

Winners of the Eugene and Til-
lamook districts have yet td be
determined. Games will start at
6:30 p.m.

Technician U Winner
In Flamingo Stakes

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 25 UP)
Technician, like Lawrin, a speedy
son of Insco, probably assured
himself the favorite's role In
the Kentucky derby when he
outran and outgamed Colitant
In the stretch to win the Flamin-
go stakes by a half-leng- th at
Hialeah Park today.

Nevada Skiier Champ

TREASURE ISLAND, Calif.,
Feb. 25 (JP) 'Bud" Owens of
the University of Nevada leaped
103 feet today to win the ex-

position intercollegiate standing
ski Jump trophy at the fair-
grounds.

Yeah, It's a Long Stretch!

nnm eollese folf
ttlliaunaowaV Mass--, 'bare .Je-velof- Md

t Umwmauatesit, tha swlea
of wnicb. naight appeal ta same
ol tha boy breabouta. mw
balla allowed; - mo penalty' for
ioa $ tMUlAt wbilt$r u 4mt:,
eoamt; lusnva: faMsdilft-etwalUed- T

'.atte- - twa--i faflarea to. get awt .
with clab; ball U ditch may be
4Juowa,'ot awA skot with swore
thaa IS rard Kalm. atytaiee.
stoat eoant; - improve. Ucjex-- :
cept tar banker; ao coaneasloa.
of part over 10 feet; the game
snmat wot be takea "aeriomaly.

- Going to the other extreme, the
proa, -- who do take their golf seri-
ously, are In the southern cir-
cuit Just now, with the Tin
Whistle tournament at Pinehurst,
NC, Just completed and the Thom-aavill- e,

Ga., open now under way.
The St. v, Petersburg, Fla,, open
starts Wednesday and the Mlami-Blltmo- re

next Snndayf-four-b- all

match - play tor: a change (the
chaaga adds up to 15000).

A fellow fas Bradenton,- - Flaw
claimed yewterday be focnad a

' golf ball ia good, eoadittoa ta
the stomach of a fish of the
grouper variety, a sort of sea
baas, caught aeveral miles Off-

shore ia the Golf no. Gulf
of Mexico. Principal value of
this story accraea to golfers
who are also fishermen they'll
bo able to economize by haring
a story that will fit In two types
of conversation.

A little occasional mist this
weekend, but Emil Buchmann's
dodo on the sixth last Sunday of-

ficially opened the season and the
regulars can't afford to stay away
now. John Varley sprang the Sll-vert- on

match with only about 10
days warning a year ago, and that
time of year is coming closer with
great rapidity.

Reach Quarter Finals
HOUSTON, Tex., Feb. -The

elements raged with fury
today but John Darnum, Bobby
Reigel, Ed White and Howard
Creel stumbled on to victory in
the quarter finals of the Hous-
ton invitation golf tournament.

Vamk&cs' RgLieF cA-rcr- t Win,
ge iXRfiAio Mis zv&itmi
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Avenaer

VelaBej
Jeaaeea, aihrertea i 4
KartoaskL Wnt Un
Farbis, Lebaaea
Xelee, Wteebara Z 40
WUUasea. Uallas SI
Fearer, SUltrteu as
Standlef, Lebaaea . 41
U. Peters. Delias
J9hevl4erbla4e, Ckaasawe i. ST
Ketrn.' West Un SS
VaVPalt. Catatwa : M'S4
Herri. Insepeadcare :

iHalter. WHWn -
Miller, Lebewa : as
Kent, Wl Lisa r SO

Reffrt," Iadepeacvace. 29
Miller, In4epea4emee 2

Xelalla, -.- -

Garner, Weedbea . "a

Malsoaa,' laaepene'eneaf a
Prhnea , lndgpendenre S3
WHdW. ladependence
tills, ;Wet Uea 10
Kim, Wwodbern. 20
lmn, Weodaara 30
Hoc. Waoabnrn 18
BendewskV Dnila i-- 11
Welter. Metella 1

Colemaa. Weed barn . 1
Grabam, Iadeaeadeaca 1

Jaatlaea, Molalla zsTieeola, Dallas
Fester. Dallas IS
Norton. Chemawa- - .11
Heradoa, West linn 12
Christ. Ikanea .... .. i 13
Jones, DaUae 13
Adam, gilvertoa --

Burr,
13

SilTSTtoa - 10

Salem, Corvallifil :

- Coachf Cotter Oonlds Saiem

high boxlnt .' squad Is scheduled
for -- ev Tetnrn o ; with . Corrallia,
eear wTifrm the VikiflrS hold -- H

win, here Monday nlfht at 8

o'clock. - --

- Boys who will don the mitts
for Salem Include Snyder, Green-

lee, White, Hofstetler, Layton,
Schroeder. Dickey and Olson.

Whichcee Wins Handicap

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 25-iPr--

Austin C. Taylor's Wbich-ce-a

cantnred the $10,DOO San
Antonio handicap in a stunning
upset today and emerged aa a
strong candidate in the $1000
000 Santa Anita handicap next
Saturday.

-
By Evelyn Wells

chisel-lik-e teeth, logs laid neatly
to form dams, mortised with day
dragged on the trowel-lik- e tails of
the hard-worki- ng little animals.
Standing knee-dee-p in tha river lie
set traps chained to stakes driven
ia the banks and baited these traps
with the essence prepared in camp
of the castor of the beaver' mixed
with extract of spice-bus- h root. Old
trappers held a beaver could scent
this tempting mixture half a mile.
Beavers interested Kit Sometimes
he dug under river banks to study
their oven-shap- ed lodges with en-

trances hidden under water, where
on bed of moss and twin the mother
beaver bore her three or four furry
babes. Green logs were sunk before

'Mjm
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K3t saw her behind the wooden bars

KtNC KATURtS SYNDICATE.

team in the last half of the
game.

Lineups:
Jefferson 18 21 Mill City
Parrlsh t 7 Schroder
Grlssel 10 Herron
Knight 10 ' 2 Wilson
Cole Moravec
Pennick 6 1 McDonald

1 Lalack
Referee, Hobbs.

ifcn- - v I ash, fer isrsTANci.H nfBHl t (C f. fifcrrnN' A 8M Wm inrll
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Fish Chokers Win
In Final Seconds

With four seconds to go. Jack
Haek made good a foul conver-
sion to give the Fish Chokers a
28 to 25 win over Jeepers Creepers
last night, the victory carrying
with It the Willamette Intramural
league championship.
Fish Chokers 20 25 Jroper
B. Williams 1 7 Shinn
P. Williams 7 7 Southard
Haek 4 1 Plerce--

Sirnio Baker
Stewart 8 8 Hinman

Subs, for Creepers: Bennett 3.
Turner 1. For Chokers: Shaffer
S, Moe 3. Blake 1, Becken 1.

Officials: "Spec" Keene and Les
Sparks.

By CUFF STERRETT

By WA1.T DISNEY

NUmN' ELSE BUTf
IN P PANTKi.

By BRANDON WALSH

Jefferson Drops
Tilt to Mill Gty

JEFFERSON Jefferson high
school boys lost to Mill City in
the game played on the local
flodr by a score of 11 to 18.
The score, at. half time was 17
to 9 In favor of Jefferson. Only
one point was made by the local

POLLY AND HER PALS

rfkicANCOMV W LJf BEST ViORKSI nJI sMTW' rll W

MICKEY MOUSE

APTURED

9i CANN18A1S.
MICKEY IS
TAKEN BEFORE
THE Klr4S,
WHOSE MILD
MANNER AND
SEOIINO .

FRIENDLINESS:
KEEPS MICKEY
GUESSING- - .

LITTLE ANNIE R00NEY

5cores Listed
Bckbcse't 2C0 Sets up

Towering Jlarlc .for; ,

. .;- -r ; Future Shcc'srs
It look like" the WYf leaguers

' wiU have to be resigned to a
for"ittK as' both

Molalla . ill: Dallas., the leitbs
which wound up 'regular season
play knotted: at the top of tba
heap wlta-- lt wns and two losses
each. have tough district tottr-- ..

neys to wade through rthat win
leave no time oc endurance ' for

' a playoff . . : .V-- . .r . l'
The Bucks losCjonlV; to- - Sliver-to- n

.and Dallas, In their first, two
encounters of the 'season.

Dallas was stoped once by Che-

mawa and once by Molalla. the
' Chiefs doing it bn the Chemawa

floor and the Bucks accomplish-
ing it at Dallas. - ? - -

..

Record Mark High .

Frank Backbone. Indian ;. for---
ward who set a new league indi-
vidual scorln g record ,of - 28 0

point, 6utdistanced the field -- by
142 points,' His , next competitor
was Bob Simpson - of , Lebanon,

- who tallied 134.-- Backbone's re
cord, of 20 points per game, 18

not likely to be soon broken for
the 14-ga- achedule. :

- Complete leasee . searing reor4 by
points:
Ssekbeae, Chemsws -- MO

B. Simpson. Lebanea 1S8
n hacker, Dense .ise

Strickland, Bilrertoa. -- 129
Jaekson. Dalit .124
Tersertoa, SiWertoa 11S
Hampton. Molalla ..104
Heine. Molalla .102
Sealpcaae, Chemawa 97
C. Simpson, Lebanon .94
Hartmsa. Iadepeadeaee .94
Wenndeeeye. Chemawa . 93
A. Peters. Dallas..: - 93
Baeerafeldt, Weat Llaa 90
Wood, Molalla .'T4
Track, Chemawa -- 74
Whitney, Wast Lin 69
Low. Dallas .. . SS

' 7' SYNOPSIS -
- At It, Christopher Carson-- Kit

Carson, as he would .be known-fou-nd

himself, .with a price upon
his head, la Taos, New Mexico, to
.which he had fled from Madison
Comity, Kentucky, his birthplace.
Apprenticed by his mother to
saddler. Kit had run away, drifting
into Taos over the Santa Ft trail
in the spring of 1828. Three years
later, be met Swing Young, a cap--
tain of trappers, who' was preparing
to lead a party westward toward
California. "Ostensibly , the ' men

- sought vengeance): against hostile
Apaches. Actually they sought tha
contraband fur of the beaver.. Kit,

. convincing Young that he would be
a valuable addition to tha buck
skinned cavalcade.: distinguishes
himself by killing two medicine
men in the first brush .with the
dread --Apacha. , Through tha hot
summer - the - trail - breakers - toil
across the lonely desert toward the
Colorado River and California. , V

CBJfffEB IV ''
- There were, times when Ewing
.Young' looked curkmsly at .Kit Car-
son across the camp fire.

"By the smitten look of yon, lad,
he would say; "and were we a hun
dred miles nearer a woman, I'd
swear your were in love." i'r J,:
' Kit would start, try not to red- -

den. - Then the trappers, lounging,
- mending tattered buckskin trousers

. or scraping pelts around the. fire,
--
' would laugh at his youthful, dis--

eomfitnre.
' ' 1 But when they slept afterthelonr

day's- - huntinr' on the Sacramento.
Kit stole from camp. Beyond a knoll

- waited the Maid, whinnying -- with
love for the box he came to her,

V Softly at first, and then hastening,
they hurried over the plain to the

-i- ym'
" Six hours he would ride.' Then the
plain showed sv long low dwelling

. , of fat-roof- ed adobe, like the bouses
of Taos. Kit sprang from the Maid,
leaving the bridle trailing, and hur
ried into the shadow of the cast.
Many dogs around the ranchbouse
stirred and Were silent, knowing Kit
who brought.- - then beaver - meat,

i: sharing the conspiracy of romance.
. "Ai-ee- e, . Christoforol"
v Teresita's voice,'' hushed ; and

: mocking! Kit saw her then in the
(loom behind tha- - wooden bars of
the deep window, ,1a ite velvet
depths, bertlghtly-bodice- d little
figure was. to him like, an image of

younc anreL;-T--- - 5:-"-
"Aye, so Christoford, wkKpered

. Kit. and how the men in camp would
have roared to see their rough and
ready Carson as a gallant, bowing
hand on heart before a darkened
windowl He might tell of this long
after, with embarrassment and an

: amused, wistful regret. ; : :
r They talked. ' Liquid waa Kit's
Spanish learned in Taos. Burning
the words.' They .planned with the

. innocence ei the unguided and very
young. - : - ; r

"I'm not going back to Taos,
Teresita. I'm staying here. Maybe
some day 111 have a ranch like your
father a on Mission San Jose land.

- Haybe well live near each other
. Maybe. , .vfc- -

y They sighed over the delicious
words, which died in sighing. Only
their bands met between tha heavy

- redwood bars of the deep window.
- And because Kit had ntver seen the

girl ty day, she waa like a Tr18"
with eutLnea blurrea m ecstasy.

One hour of this, and then to
easap again. Unwearied, earrying. a

v small antelope shot tuv the way as
alibi. Kit took his place amongst the
other trappera at hreakfaat. And

. ' not even Young-- dreamed that his
Tounrest follower had, left camp
curie? the tight, or. In tha- - night.
that the ilaid had teen put to the

- erce run ox a hundred nulesl :,:

Sometimes the trarperi recalled
' the fate of the Fatties,-an- d Smith,

the oc?7 white men before them to
- rster CsLTornia everiand.' Fame

l ai ten jailei t a rrj from Spain,

ir i di: 1 ia a Ilsxic&n ensoa. , ;

"71 e i rther we stay from MexL.
- t'. 3 tetter." said Young. '

. ft- ?y haven't visited us,1

...i.'j knows we're here.: None
V i r .:a have l:ft the Zi

i: it 1'stene i cuiltHy.1 To atone he

There Ar$ Hors D'Oeuvres on the Menu J
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A Young Man With a Bad Memory
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WHOLE LIFE

plained the exhausted priest. They
fired the roofs and in the excite-
ment ran off with all the horses In
tha Mission corral. They drove
them toward the Sierra."

"How many horses, Father T" '
"One hundred of our finest. But

these Indians will eat them. They
are from our" mis-
sions, renegade Indians who steal
and eat cattle. We call them Horse
Thief Indians. And these are valu-
able horses." .. .

- Mission San Jose was rich. Sixty
thousand cattle ranged its hills,
three thousand Indiana paid it hom-
age. It waa famous throughout
pastoral California for its - fine
wheat and ' fine horses. Young

i ll

of the deep window. . , . Teresita

looked : at ; Kit who . was brewing .

acorn coffee for the priest. r -

Since it's your fault and a girl's ,

that we're found, lad. I'm going to -
let yon handle this. You've shown ,
me yon can scare Injuns. - Cbooee -

Lyourmen." : - :r !rvA-V- :

Kirs eyes seemed to turn from ,

turquoise to ' granite. Someone
would write later of Carson that
his eyes could be soft as a lover's .
and hard as a rattler's. In this mo
ment Young saw the change. - -

"Caa I take eleven. Cap n T .

Kit would ever prefer a band of
twelve for vengeance.- - He was su
perstitious with legends learned
from desert Indiana, Twelve was
the number of fulfillment, the num-
ber of the divisions of the year. Now
he .pointed his finger at men' twice
his age, saying, Til take yoa Jean.
And you, Higgins,". . . , . - : .

So he rode from the willow-sha- d
owed Sacramento, for the first time '

leader of an avenging band. " s'

They crossed the lain to the
Sierra. Kit jumned the Maid across
aa arroyo. Her small unshod feet'
landed lightly on the ether aide.' Kit '

exclaimed, pointing: "Indian sign!"
mggins rode to him. Hia voice

waa respectful and he did net eaU
the boy, "KiV aa before.

? "Hew many tracks. Carson T -

Kit dismounted to atudy the dis-
turbed soiL - -- . iisv'i.-.- -

"Ill say mornn a hundred horsaa
passed here within six hours. How
many Indians are on 'em who
knows! .But Injuns dent raid in
small parties;-- - Maybe a hundred
varmmts are waiting' In' ambush
over thafar hUL" -

Kit" pointed to a low hill of the
Sierra; At hia back lay WOderneaa.
and two hundred miles away tha "

una fcuman uauiwaiuuD, ana uiac
unznendly. They were' hemmed m
every way by fJangex.

Kit shifted his long rifle Into read".
taesav Hia. eleven followers looked
doubtfully at one another 'and at -- 1

their beardless leader Kit Carson,- -

. ... . H .
iuigzins mvaerea, tjsut we are :

mdc motvu. Uav vcerrBHoay- -

VaaVSTtgVtXn4a4AAJ4VnaO
A4C Tttat laOrrSi "lO TO I

J ns' m aw

MISS LCVMSX-.- 5 t .. sf
nami mi mm aaanamaws' vaaHar n at m aa a fl n r m m aimb.1 m maea w rvnwvvaiBHBa naaamoflBar aanwm m mmwZt. I v KF yr V . . II 1 ?e i. I t U 111 raVsVK I I . I aoiunsnurassiM I 1 I 1Hx i , was to nun like tha Image of a young angel.

the door for winter food. And Kit
said shaking big tawny bead: "

"Beavers are smarter than lots of
Indiatu and white folks too. They
build bettera lots, of people and
provide for winter and build dams.
Once . on the .Mississippi I seen a
beaver dam fifteen hundred feet
longi Tarnation is ft don't seem a
pity to kill the little critters.'! : ,

But fur was eoln. Every gentle- -
in the United SUtes and Eu

rope must have his beaver hat.
ladies their beaver bonnets, travel-
ers their beaver robes. So Kit helped
set the traps - and - released and
skinned the prey. In camp the pelts
were scraped of fat to be stretched
on willow frames, Working: . one
afternoon in camp the men heard
the crackle of hoofs beyond, the
oaks.' . Each trapper sprang te his
rifle without word from. Young.

Tne Hex have found us." ex
ploded Youtfr. "But how " -

Kit burst Into laughter . and
dropped hlsamtv:; j w

Here be rides around the knoll.'
he said gaily, No soldiers, Cap'n,
but a pnestn ;-'---'

-- -.

Then he sobered. For the priest s
robe was ton and bis face streaked
with fatigue. y .

Strong hands helped him from his
horse. lie sank to a bale of pelts
ni utter wearmess.. ;

- "Renegade Indians!' he gasped.
"Attacked and looted Mission San
Jose,. : ; r;.;..,- - .. ; :v

, Torres oueationed anxiously. .
"Why come te as t Why not to

the Presidio at Yerba BuenaT And
how dif yon know we were here,
father T
; "The soldiers are too far away

and. the, Indians fled eastward in
your . Cirecuon. 1 ,auew yon were
here by the boy.
- He nodded kindly at Kit and said,

Xlit - tamed a burning red, He
avoided his Captain'a alareJU
J "Sol" beran .Young', and was si
lent. He recalled his own youth. But
tne otner trappers guffawed at Kifs

r TOOTS AND CASPER . ; ; A Descending; Doom ' :
..

'
.

1 By JIMMY MURPHY '

I I CASPER. WHAT f T00T3, IF fbUR Lf HERE'S THS I ". 1" "1 I f. . 45f?aSAT . SCOTT U k 1 : . ..... 1

I MAKE? MY- - CI ATfTHM ' LIKE-- J' I 1 &f 35 .Llo,J HAT ;

- COUSIN 'ievv "")- - MINE X THWK ; T,ct-,U- , iiSnSr V fkloweaif f 1 1 IS IT
: HERS rSSS. WOULD BE iJfl . iif--- r V ; !SitisMi if antS '

DINNER M 2ym3MW lf n'' lTr-TiW- l SSSS ,-J It T0NIHT.dj-- V APPROPRIATE ?:';,IWWv'ffi CASPER'

f ji Am' fefej
.TOiilRLlVll Down Yonder in the Cora Heib:;

I YOU mST f j ; I UULll! .

i ?5p jg 5j0$eig. afegi-::- .

only twelve.-- . ",-- - ; --- j.

' 1 do-oLl- hard fcy day. He Ciscomtnre.: n " TZir.''ri
1 the t.ks watchirsj for "ice means cams down ea us 'Cewrtsat k Saab Wettaus .aisc;iz2 sad waviax torcLea ax-- Imssses aaaawtm,


